About KiberaAID
KiberaAID is a registered non-profit community based organization by the Ministry of labour, social security and services
under registration number LGT/CBO/4/2014/ (335), operating in Kibera slums, situated in the outskirts of Nairobi,
Kenya. KiberaAID was founded in 2014 by Brian Otieno, Tobias Rossmann, his girlfriend Elena Strelnikova, other young
volunteers and students who pulled together their financial resources and ideas to address community based issues
such as education, poverty reduction, creating awareness’s, and giving motivational talks. KiberaAID as an organization
is determined to join and work with other like-minded organizations in order to ensure a healthy and productive society
and in the fight against the above named issues. We facilitate a conducive environment towards achieving this goal.
As an organization we a have vision, mission and core values we intend to accomplish within a given period and time.
Our vision is to give Kibera children a powerful voice through education and nurturing their talents, enhancing their selfesteem through mentorship programs. Our mission is to educate by providing school fees and transforming the lives of
Kibera children, and partnering with other like-minded organizations and the community at large to come up with
ideologies and programs suitable for making the life of the Kibera child better.
So far we are supporting 30-40 children in Gatwekera village but as time goes by we hope we’ll support more kids from
Gatwekera and other neighboring areas like Kisumu Ndogo, Soweto West, Kianda, Lindi and Laini Saba. And like any
other organization we need funds to effectively run our organization’s programs here in Kibera. We need donors, wellwishers and corporate sponsors who can help us achieve our organization’s aims and objectives. Some of our objectives
are long-term and need proper planning and adequate financial backup to achieve. So far our only major source of
finance come from Tobias and Elena who are still students and what they have cannot help us achieve all the plans we
have in mind. Currently they are in the pursuit of conducting lectures and photo exhibitions in Germany where they will
be charging people to enter and all the funds will be fully invested in KiberaAID hopefully hoping things will work out
well.
Best regards,
Brian Otieno – Chairman | KiberaAID

Contacts:
E-mail: bryanjaybee@gmail.com

: @KiberaAID

Website: www.kiberaaid.org
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